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* AND DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
No. 9 Thist..Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.
LOCIIMAN respectfully informs the citizens of1J• Allentowii and vicinity, that he is 110N9prepar-ecl to take .AIIIEROTYPES in connectidn withDaguerreotypes. His Ambrotypes are far superiorto those ofanyother operator in town—however muchmaybe-talked ofthe " Patent" Ambrotype, to the con-

trary notwithstanding. The Ambrolype is a newundbeautiful style of picture taken on glass, and uncluall-ed by any other style. They are without the glare ofthe Daguerreotype, and therefore can be seen in anyview. They can be seen on,either side of the plate,are not reversed, and show everything in its true po-sition. Their cost is but a trifle more than a daguer-
reotype, and they are indestruetable to the netit.n ofthe atmosphere, and cannot be injured by rubbing orwashing. Both Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypestaker' in an unsurpassed style without regard toweather. By- long experience, arduous toil, a desireto please, nod heavy investments of capital, he feels
assured that any ono who may favor him with a callwill receive in return a perfect, picture, not tobo excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by any Linein this section of country. Ile would also invite at-tention to his now and splendid stock of cases, whichrange In price from 75 cents to 10 dollars. Pleasebear in mind, that pictures can bo taken in clear orcloudy weather.

Allentown, Fob. CM

&Uentown A.ca,demy.
THE Summer Term of this Institution will con-

mimeo on Monday the 28th inst. Pupils are re-ceived at any time, and charged by the quarter fromthe than of entrance.
INSTRUCTORS.I. .11'. Gregory, Principal.

E..8. Hurtehorn, Assistant.
Mies Alice Moore, Preccptreos.Hiss S. Gibson, Primary Department.

• Mrs. E. H. Gregory, Music "

Mies Lucy Moore, Assistant.
Mre. C. D. Warner, Drawing and Painting.RATES OF TUITION.Primary Department, per Quarter

Common English Branches
Higher a " with

Latin and Greek (I COHigher Euglish Branches with French 7 50Music . 8 00Use of Piano for Practice 2 00The Prices of Drawing and Paintine are accordingto the different branches in this clepartmert. In orderto:indueo pupils to cultivate these elegant a2complisb-ments the rates nre unusually low.
Those interested are respectfully invited to inquireet the school, and examine specimens.

I. N. GREGORY, Pr'n:ipal.Allentown, April 9.

00
4 50 and 5 00

.

W. M. REYNOLDS, D. D., PRINCIPAL.
TUE summer Session of this ha 'tuti9n opens 00thelint of May, and continues lye months. Alltho branches of a good education.. Mathematics, Na-tural Philosophy, Ancient and Modern Languages,Drawing. Music we., taught bycompetent instructola.Special attention will be tiirCil to those who ao'sl,prepare themeelrea fin• tenehinfp Terms moderate, furfurther information or circulars, cpply to

W. M. REYNOLDS., D. D. Principal.April 9,
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Denslow /A Co.,Commission I'tilexcivaitts,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FORIGIIIIIIED DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
MAlUesit'fleCro.litr F ;l)2lTooatc„cloi a Tol, Streetani( ,lh li )ldolphia. Importers of Fine Havana S:..gars of tiechoicest growths of the Vuelta-A eijo, a large ossort.mcnt of which are kept constantly on hand, and forsale at a small advance on cost of importation..'Consignments respectfully solicited, on whichliberal advances will be made when desired.N. D.—Special attention given'to orders for pur-thaso on commission, of TOBACCO, os also every de-scription of Merchandise, fur account of parties
ut a distance from this 'market.

7...05A150 Agent fur F. A. Gcutz's Celebrated Ger-man Smoking Tobacco, -comprising thirty ditrtrentvarieties.
April 9

E. W.• ECKERT'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TOBACCO,Mif &MI?,
NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Constantly on hand a huge stock of Leaf Tolacco.
Also a superior stock of Seger., comprising

the latest styles andbrands, at the lowest
City prices. All tiutls. warranted.

July 20. —ly I
BEcurs Dmil [lmrede)

5WARETWEEN Allentown, Bethlehem and Phi-
ladelphin. Otllcc in Allentown, at GeorgeL. Ruhe'e, No. 30 West llamilten 'street.Office in Philadelphia, No. 101 Race St.Tho proprietor, G. S. Becker respectfully announcesto the citizens and business mon generally, Oita hehas just started a doily Express, as above, via. theNorth Pennsylvania Roil Rand, for carrying Merchan-dice, packages .Ic., of every kind, at rates dilly a:

low if not lower, than anyother Express, and all pack-ages will be curried with the greatest care, and deliv-ered with promptness.
Having bed four years' experience in the Expressbusiness, Mr. B. feels confident that he will be able to

supply tho wants of the public in a satisfactorily man.nor.
All business for Allentown and vicinity will bcpromptly transacted by George L. Rube, Agent;Office No. 30 West Hamilton street.
N. IL—Goods purchased, and all orders punctuallyattended to.
Allentown, Tan. 2 122

Dr. 3. P. B ARNES,ZDran lint scITILL performs all operations onl•-) the Teeth with unpreeeeded suc-
cess. His modo of inserting Artificial Teethcannot be surpassed for comfort to the wearerand durability and beautifulness in appearance.The general satisfaction he has given for yearshas been duly appreciated by the patronizingpublic. Office No. 48 East Hamilton street, upstairs, a few doors cast of Pretz, Guth & Co's.Store.

July 4. v

QTo Stovclue,v s
50 TIERCESVDU' VINEGAR.0,..f1 BARRELS of Pure Clarifi ed Cider Vinogor4t11.1 can be had of Wilson A; Ulric, No. 4 NorthPouith street, Easton,. Pa., at the city prio •s. Mer-chants and Grocers, desirous of saving freight andcarting from Philadelphia to Easton, would thereforedo well by purchasing thefr vinegar nt the EastonVinegar Establishment. WILSON .1; IHRIE.

Easton, March 10. —3m

LOVEJOY HOUSE,
NO. 160GREENWICH STREET,

Two doors below Courtlandt St.,
• 4 NEW YORK.

.7a -HOARD PER•DAYM2M.
LOVEJOY & PALLAN, Proprietors.Now York, March :IL —3IA

• •

aN ann. S epir S e.
lID. BOAS, Manufacturer and Wholesale mid De-

. tail Dealer in Tobacco. Einuti and Segars.
II North Seventh street. Allentown, Pe. lie, fiatior,,
himselfto say that ho has at all titnes the Iwo and
heaves t stock of • •

TOBACCO AND SEGARS •
ever brought to this place. Dealers in the above ar-
ticles will find it to their advantage to giVe me a call, ;is
I seel at the lowest Philadelphia and Nov York whole-
sale prices. A general assortment or American and
Foreign Leaf Tobacco always on hand. '

IL D. 110AS

REMOVAL.
HOPE'S• EXPRESS,
aFOR all places on the Lehigh Valley Railroad

and Central Railroad of N. J., connecting
at New York with Expresses to all ports of the world,
has been removed to the Store of the undersigned, No.
:RI West Hamilton street, 'near Hagenbuch s Hotel,
Allentown, Pa. Wlll. S. WEIL, Agent.April 9. EM

THE LE -HIGH REGISTER, APRIL:3O, 1856.
New Spring and Summer

tomo
JUST RECTIVED AT
OA. St, la a 's ,

NO. '35 East Hamilton Street,
la;•gcst u,sortment of spring and

Good., crer F en in Allentown. IVe purcha.,l
FOR CASII, which enables in; to sell lower than any
other Clothing I:stabil:Anne:a in town. We havo se-
lected our Goods au eye to durability nod fancy,
and have none but the latest etyles that could he
found in the New York and Philadelphia Marhuts.—
Wo keep on hand at all limos a largo assortment of

cmo'rra tr 4 ,

such as Coats of every color and description; Panta-
loons of ull •styles and prices, all Linda of Veg.:,
Shirts and Undershirts. Cravats, Suspenders,
&e., all of which are sold at extraordinary

Low 'Prices,
and warrant thorn to bo not only durable, but math:
up with tie:duos:l nudo tn,te.

CI:STONIER IVOI: N.
will be done up ns usual, and for our work we are will-
ing to be held resporAldv.

IVe invite all people who de6iro immense barvains.
to givo us a cull and thereby save from FIFTY to
SEVENTY-FIVE per emit. iu tho porchm:e of their
Spring and Summer out3t.

,ral"llotnember the spot—No. 3.1 East Hamilton
street, nearly opposite the German Iteformed Church.

March26.'

aWieder s Bergeral
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

HATS AN! CAPS.
No. 2. West Hamilton street, Allentown.

WE invite the attention t f our old customers and
friend., Its well 1q1 1.011" in getters!, to

our large stock ofFpring mid troinmer style of lIATS
AND CAPS, good as the best, and elle:Tel-limn theycan be purchased nt any store This is an
actual the!, and not merely idle talk to ••(!tth, oa"
customers, and as II 111,01. Or NOME 1`,"1; btll
you to give no n call before purchatdog eketvhere.-

2..Ammo^ our stook We hat o
Molediin, Silk. Beaver, Neutria,

Soft and every other kind57 of Eats that can be thou.:ht of,
and will be ebb; to snit the

taste and inclination of all who may favor us witL
a call.

STRAW' 001V.,--Or r (raw .19 we Lm e a veryline and !Alnico :duck, not riat,,ed any in
It conakts of Biqa' avid Sant In' Panama, PahaLeaf, Leghorn, Canada, \l:u•icai.., Michigan, I: a.—
A line stuck.of 111ishes' L'lnouu•r=.

Our assortment of CAPS i. , one of the 'no, ext,n
:Are in the place, and are addimr to it almo4 dciicCustonv!r. ntny re.A. a,s,ttred (bat they e:..tt
as the :tuck has been beleeted front the
..iortmenis in the cities.

AF. all :We Itutnufaentre.l tinder the itorne,li
ate supervision of the thin, hollt beim; proetiettl
tern, they feel warrontetl in EllyiII:f th at
and liniA they CILIIIIOt Le aurp us=ed he any et.l3l.litit
molt in town.

p:r- Country alcrehemti surp. jka nt t!I lowe:t
city pricve.

MEC

- -10 kIE
-"r

' 8 Rrt•;..2 IR.
Or%L,LENTOWN anti We 1111.1 S!ty.

WO most respectinlly relied their atbmi ion to our
new and splendid msertment or 2.; RV Good,
selected with great a re from the Inte I fa:hienaff
tablishments in New York and rhu:tthlphia. Amineour Flock we 11111.(2 Crllpt; met Silk lionnets and stnt,w,
of all description,. Unties' Drctr, Cap.,. Infant rapt-and !IMF, 11ibhons, Howe, s. and Pttney
handsome P,srilunitt cf Mobruing Linnnet, alutty,
011 'MOIL OM bonnets So 11, to l!Moappear lilac lICW. W ears th:111/A.111 past fe or
and hope by striet mitt ato lutzinet , and low pri-
ces to merit a Aare of your mit:ton:me. We r
ourselves to be able to effer,all holibtenebt is that tam
be given, and incite 5.,11 t. call examine itsleek before porchasing elsewhere. 'tie have rewev-
ed front No. 11 to N. :15 Wc-I 11,toilton street. (nu
doom below. 1‘11:S. STOP P S CO.

461 9.

klv cat 11a-ag,e
A GREAT change took place in onr town :.e.,:terda

morning. Mr:. rushionalde lef. hvr home inher uentil common dress viol bonnet. nod about no.•n
returned from Joseph tStopp'.., Cheap C.uli
a fine sill; civet..., slum!, Imunet, parasol. handkerchief.
gloves, stockings, Be., and when :he collie 110. a. 1, her
residence, Mr. Fallionahle and his ..ervanm
out to meet the visitor, ing that it 1,..i.-rrom New York. but Whinl 1,011! in and I.liti 0;
her bonnet nu.l,hawl, and iniortne.l her hushand
servants of their mi:take, and told Gum where e... 1
!low cheap the got the ;Slop!) for ca.A.,
Pazhionahlo ultat.A. fainted and cried nut, ••.1.
that Stop') will never Imtve Allentown, Jut alway,
ecntinno to cell goods t-o cheap." 3lr. 1"to•Ilionalde
and his servants thereupon went without ela::to Joseph .Stoup's Cheap Cash Store. and done n•
Mrs. P. did. be I tay, cony, one and all, lo oli greatand small to Stopp's CIiEAP CA Al I•TORE.

April J.

IIDEEITY BY LOSS 319115 T EPA.
Franklin Fire, 'usually Company of Philuildphia.

OFFICE. No. 1033 Chestnut tweet, near Fifth. ,
CfTATEMENT of $1,523,919 bB„Tanuaryki Ist, 1555, publibLcd agreeably to on Act of A.,-
eembly, being
First Mortgages, amply secured. $1,1C9,254 48
Real Estate (pre:iont value 51 [0,0;10) cost 82,130 S 7Temporary Loans, au ample, Colateral

Securities. 130,774 30
Stocks (present value $70,131) cost.
Cash, 50,005 57

sl,S.a,tlLti 0.,
Perpetual or Limited Insurances •mado on every

description of properly. in
TOWN AN I).COUNTRY,

at rates as low as are conristant NVitil Feolll.llv.
Since their incorporation, n period of twenty-fonr

year:, they have paid over thr,c millicm dollure Lose
BY nut:, thereby affording evidence of the advantage
of Insurance, as to their aldlily and disposition to
meet with promptness all liahilitietz.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Drtnelcor, :Hord. D. Lewis.
'robins 11'agncr. Adolf. E. Loric,.
Samuel Grant, Pavia t. Brown,
Jacob ]t. Smith, ltlorrib l'attereon,
Wet). W. Richards, .1,:100 Lcn,

CHARLES N. DANCIiEIt, Pre6iklent.
• CIIATILES G. iitNe1:1:11!, Seervtitry.

subscribers aro the appointed Agents 1,1
the above mentioned In s titution, and are now pre-pared to make insurances on every description of
property, at the lowest rate,.

A. L. 11.1:11E, Allentown.
Allentown, Oct. IBS3. —lv

A l‘levvr
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IN ALLENTO WN,
Det Wan Dresher's and Ilo(J•inan Bro.s' Lumber

Yards, in Hamilton street.

~E3.P. kg"igersbrama igs° Co.,
,W7g(qpi, Ttr.ISPECTFULF,g7,•:,-7eP;.:;,,.,V ii.tiVt infium the cit-.,74q,Opt ~t7ilt.i.,,,U,WVirt , ', izens of Allen-'.ts,illni:l•..*,-.--•'Hlrlt i7 11:Vtt73 1.tl'arlcitiA74 1'), town and the

1011;11N;MPifitt, Aublic in gen-
ql' 10 -' 11•1t, 1f104 . jill V;(3.'h, eral, that they)N.< %.7----ur:Lt,,,i.i.- have opened a7' .--ff----7-.. \initialYAnn-774 t t.i. 1

: 1:,,,imi,1 .i.A at the above
1...t:i 1,..!!:01;1,:t,M ji Ile,. named place,

~„•_.,..; ..i1i:-A ..:"'-7!' '.: 4_ i , N, 1,. and are carry-
KYz'.44.,,,,,.—.t„, ,-.--- --t,V.:7lLing on the Int-:'•-!1...::,..-..,n.A.. i.:csi.t!..t-talr... .....Q7simess on an
extensive scale. They have now in their Yard
a. very large and choice stock of Italian and
American Marble which they are manufacturing
into Tombs, Monuments, Head and Foot Stones,
Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win-
dow and Door Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, and all kinds of Ornamental
Work executed in the highest style of art and
in the most substantial manner ; they will be
pleased to furnish engravings and designs to
suit the wishes of the public. ' They flatter
themselves in doing as good work as is done in
Pennsylvania, and certainly the best in this
section, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call at
their yard and examine their stock and style of
work. They furnish all kinds of Sculptures
and Ornamental Work, such as has never been
made in Allentown.. They also keep on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italianmarble, consisting of very neat and most chaste
designs for Cemetery purposes, with Lambs
carved to lay on the top, Flower Vases. Urns,
Doves, and many other figures, to which they
invite the attention of the public.

li inducements arc offered to country
manufacturers to furnish them with American
and Italian marble of the best quality, as they
have made such arrangements as to enable
them to furnish it at city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
business. moderate prices, and furnishing the
best work iu town, to merit a liberal share of
patronage.

They also constantly keen on hand a large
stock of brown stone for building purposes, con-
sisting of platforms, duos sills, steps, spout
stones, &c ; &c.
, July I L ¶—tf
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FOR ALL THE PURPOSES or A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Tnenn has long exi=led a public demnnd for nn

Creetire purgative pill which could be relied en as
tone and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
Leen prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively :thous.' with
mud suceet, it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy le make a physical pill, Lot not easy tomake the bet:it of all pills—one which should luive
nom,. of the objections, but nil the nu to of
espy mitt r. This has been attempted here, turd
55 ,uccess we would respeetfaiiy submit to
tie ted,lic decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
uudai aeritnec'olls and irritatite; to the bow-
el,. Tisk is not. any of theta produce so much
rriping pais and revulsion in the srstetu as to more
titan ettnnicibalance the geld to be thrit ci from

las,c pills produce no irtitation or pain,
itn,e ,it arise from a previously eNi r, -,:,txue.

derangement in the bowels. Leine.,purely
vci2etattle, tat harm can arise front their use ,u any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be takcn judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the corers! diseases to which they lire tip.plivahle are given on the box. Among the cum

which have been speedily cured by them, we
:use nice lion Liter Complaint, in its various forms
of jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Apwtito, listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
ltilions lever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-
sequence otf diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient they atlttrd prompt and sure relief in Cos.
tit cness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and :Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
tleers and immuity of the blood; in short, anyand every cleat where a purgative is required.

They bare oho precinct:Ll some singularly sue-
ea, MI cures itt Rheumatism. Gout, Dropsy, Gra% el,
Prysipeles, Palpitation of the Heart, I in the
Back, Stomach, and :tide. They should be freely'
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
nt•tl p-c:,..re the system for the change of seasons.
\n occasion;.l dose simulates the tit-munch anti

bowel, into healthy action. and restores the ;rope•
lite and vigor. They purify the blued, and, by their
stimulant twlion on the eirchlatory system, rens.
sate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.nonce an occasional dose is advantaged's, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
nece...,. • using should never be carried too far,
as cc y purgative medicine reduces the strength,whet taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a pl ;sic is required cannotbe enumerated here, but
the • suggest themselves to the reason of every
btu y ; and it is confidently believed this pill win
answer a better purpose than tiny thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public teill no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, noharts can arise from their use m any quantitv.

Fur minute directions see wrapper.on the Ilex..
pitEPA 12 ED BY

JAMES C. AYER.
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

Lo WELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Hos. Five Boni for $1

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cure of
COUGHS, COL 1)S, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, IVHOOPINE-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMMON.
Tuts remedy has won for itself such notorietyfrom its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any coon unity where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,that almost every section of the country aboundsin persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is ton nppn-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and daogerons affec-tions of the pulmonary organs which-are incidentto our climate.. And not only in formidable at
tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varietiesof COLDS, COUGHS, lionnsmsnss, &e. ; and forCHILDREN it is the pleasantest and safest medicinethat can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughoutthis section, we need not do more than assure thepeople its quality is kept upto the best that it overhas been, and that the genuine article is sold by—-
all the Druggists in AlleMotet. and by Dniggistsgenerally throughout the CountryAllentown, January 1 111E1

CATASAM11101.1STIN:11111L01
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

BOOTS ANEI) smoEs,
EVER SEEN IN CATASAUQUA,•

Is at Getz's Cheap Store.
1-331. GETZ adopts this method to inform thesill' citizens of Catusauqua and surrounding
country that he now has on hand a verY largeand excellent assortment of

nearly Made Ciothing,
-AND- .

11R1D1.3 ATLI) gildD,4, ,
and is confident his stock cannot be excelled inthe County. He has lately received front Phil-adelphia a very heavy stock of SPRING ANDSUMMER GOODS of the Most filshionable
styles. from all of which he will make to orderand also keep on hand a supply of READY-MA 1)1;1 CIIOTHING. Orders to make up
goods to measure will be accepted with plea-
sure and punctually attended to, and as he is
a Practical Tallar, he will guarantee Perfectfits, and none but the best workmanship wilbesulfured to pass his hands. His Ready--madeconsists in part of Dress Coats, of every ima-ginable style, for Spring and Summer weerPantaloons, fancy and plain of all prices, Sur
mer Pants in greatvariety ; Vests, Satin, fancy,and plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cravatssuspenders, &c., &c., all of which he is detet,ruined to sell at the lowest prices.

He also has on hand a very large assortmen
Of Gentlemen's Si'
perfine, French Mo-
rocco, Calf-skin and
Patent Leat

0
hiii-Airb• lit* 0 TS,

::.,..
......Y besides a large hit

-1. of coarse men's andboy's boots. His stock of Ladies shoes is verylarge, among which can be found every possi-ble style. Children's shoes of every varietyand style, plain and fancy colored
May 0 ME
XL IP1- IVE IST MA •

SCHMIDT'S
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFAUTORYTHE :mbeeriber respectfully hiforms his customeritinl friends that be luta removed his Root not.Viroc ..ihnorfoutory to his tiew I/ppoViteformer ,itantl. a few doors above Moser's .I)Hig Storewhere he will always keep on limul a large and cplcudid ass6rtluent of

S‘nN Cent lemen's Pools, Shoes and Slippers].adios and 3 ses G•liters <thoes andSlippers, Children's Boots. andAho coarse Itiiuts and Shoes for:Men and!toys, and GUM Shoes. of all sizet , and prices, whichhe is selling cheap for CASH.
All kinds of work made to order nt short notice itsthe most fashionahle styles. As he always employethe hest of workmen, :mil works tip the best materialsin the market, he is enahle.l to stand for anywork turned out liy him, and feelt conic:cid that thesame will prove satisfactory to his customers. Per-

sons therefore will art to their advantage, and call onhi n liefore parchadng elsewhere.
Ilk! will sellvt, Philadelphia prices. WholeQnle andRetail, and to Country Merchants will make a -verylitternl deduction.
Ile returns his sincere thanks for the many favorshe has received from a kind public, and by inoderatepriecs, good work, and due attention to business.hopes .to moth a continuance of the

JEREMIAII scmulDT.
reb 20

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.NTOTU,li is hereby given that Letters of Atitninis.1. tration in the istate of Eliz,Leth Miller, wi-dow, late of the Borough of Allentown, deeensed, haysbeen granlea to the su'oserilters. Persuns indebtedin either Notes. ponds, or Beek-dolts, are retittestedto make pa;:ment to either of the nawlersigned Ad-ministrators. (or to J. Hullo, Esq.. their appointedagent. who is authorized to twelve the same,) withinsix weeps from the date hereof. And those havingclaims to present against said estate will tiring their
account to said F. Ittllte. Esq., in said Hine. -

HENRY MILT,ER 1 t
'

THOMAS MILLEAhninistra tors.R. -
Allentown, March 5. . at

S G N-13
or T•oor

United Stales Murmur, Annuity null Trust CoS. E. corner of Third and Chestnut Sts.,
PIIILADELPTILL

CAPITAL $250.000.
MONEY is received on deposit daily. TheILL amount deposited, is entered in a DepositBook and given to the Depositor, or, if prefer-red, a certificate will be, given.

All sums, large and small, are received,and the amount paid back on demand, withoutnotice.
InteVest is paid at the rate of five per cent.commencing from the day ofdeposit. and ceasing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal othe mono•.
On the'first day of January, in each year, theinterest of each deposit is paid to thedepositor,or added to the principal, as he mny prefer.The Company have now upwards of 3,500depositors in the City ofPhiladelphia alone.Any additional information will be given ,byaddressing the TIMASITILIZII.

DIRECTORS.
Stephen R. Crawford, Prest., Lawrence John-son, Vice Pres't., AMbrose T. Thompson, Ben-jamin W. Tingley. Jacob L. Florance, WilliamM. Godwin, Paul B. Goddard. George McHenry,;Fames Devereux, Gustavus English.

Secretary and Treasurer, PLINY FISH.'feller and Interpreter, J. C. Oeldschlager.•September 5.

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES
C. IL Meecrifes,

Truss and Brace Establishment,
South West Cor. of-Twelfth and Race Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA
IMPORTER of fine FRENCH Tatmns'. cornbin-
i •ing extreme lightness, ease and durability
with correct construction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by
'emitting amounts, as below :--Sending num-
ber of inches round the hips, and stating side
affected.

Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, $6, $8 and $lO.
Instructions ns to wear, and how to effect a

cure, when possible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale, in great variety, •

Dr. BanniagN Impro*ed Patent Body Brace,
For the cure of Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs ; Eng-
lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories
Syringes—male and .femnle.

9:7-Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August 1.

Clocks and Watches.
•John .01.eivitard,

RESPECTrUBLY informs hisSriends,and thepublic in general, that he has lately pur-chased the' entire stock and fixtures of Mr.Joseph Weiss, (with whom he has been engagedfor the last seven years,) and has removed the
same to No. 21 West Hamilton street, latelyoccupied by Ilk? & Co. He has also just re-

. ceived from New York a
j Jo

kr; large stock of

4
3 • SPEL• le,s 8 / /Am

CLOCKS AR WATCHES.lit His stock is well selected,OREICIRITEEMSTIM and consists of a large as-sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,at the lowest prices.
Gold and Silver Patent Lever, Lupine

Quartier and other Watches,
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver andPlated Spectacles, to suit allages, and warranted to be made of the best materials.

His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,and comprises all the most fashionable articles.
such as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins,Ear and Finger Rings, Gold Watch Chains,
Keys, &c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold
Pens of a superior quality, Silver Combs. andand a variety of articles too numerous to men-tion. Hefeels confident that the above goodsare the best in market, and offers them to thepublic at the lowest prices.

He would particularly call your attention tohis stock of CLOCKS AND WATCCES, and urge
you to call on him before purchasing elsewhere;
as he feels assured that he cannot fail to suityou, not only with the articles, but what is
more important, with the prices, and wouldalso inform the public that all his goods are
warranted.

Clocks Watches and Jewelry, repaired in the
neatest and best manner and at the s!tortest
notice—all his work is warranted.

Allentown, May 2 BIM
rkr..lo-17Er gsmicoecia:

CHARLES S. raAssEY,
fiLocK, WATCIDEA ER AND DEALER IN

JEWELLIES, No. 23 East Hamilton Street, p-poz.its the German Reformed Church, Allentown Pa.
The undersizned repeetfully informs his friends andthe puhlie in general, that lie has just returned fromNew Yuri: and Philadelplthi, where lie has pureliased
and now offers fur sale a tall and unequalled assort-
ment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silver Ware and Fancy Articles, all of a superior
,juality, and deserving the examination of those whodesire to procure the Lest goods at the lowest cashc.......,a' t„, prices. Ills stock comprises Cloeks

~......- ,4Vl-- ____, ofall styles and patterns. Gold and_.'4....e,..:"14 ..”',:-..Silver Watches, Gold, Silver and
other Watch Chains. Watch Keys and Seale, gold andsilver Pencils, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pins,
Br:welch,. Medallions, Cuff Pins, Gold and Steel Pens:Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Spy Glas ses, Peeper
ColaPtc.ses, Gold, Silver, and otherSpeetacles, suitabt
for all ages, together with each and every article be-longinc.'to his branch of business. llis prices are as
low and liberal as they trill he found ill our seaboard
towns, and his goods will always prove to be whatthey arc represented.

MELODEONS.
flu keeps on hand an assortment of Melodeons, o

all sizes and patients, suitable for Churches, Balls ani
private families, at prices no low as they can be bough]wholesale of thoManulhetttrers. his instruments cat
nowhere be excelled in point oftone, beauty and lonprices. He also has on hand a largo and good sloe].
ofAecordiims, Flutes, Fifes, .Musical Boxes.. &e., &c.,
at exceeding low prices.

Watches. Jewelries, Aceordeons, Mu-
aical Boxes, &c., will atoll times be promptly repaired.and all work warranted for one year.

CHARLES S. MASSEY.
September 20

Lto! . for the New York Store
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[[AVE just received a large supply ofFall and
LI Winter Goods which they have bought for
cash and arc willing_to sell at a small advance
on the same terms.

Don't, forget theirmot to, " SMA LL PROF-
ITS AND QUICK SALES," with a large
assortment ofgoods to suit the most fastidious
taste in the universe, including Allentown and
vicinity. Their stock consists of

Plain Black Silks, Plain Fancy do., French
Merino, &army Twill, Persian do.,

Mouse/inc De Laine, Persian do.,
Lcyonrse cloth, "ic., cSw., Also,

Hosiery, Bonnet RillOn3, Gloves,
Trimfilings, Muslins Bleached and

Brown, and in fact all ouch goods as the trade
are in need of constantly or, hand.

GROCERIES as low ifnot lower-119w,f1 than can be had elsewhere. Coun-!1W.3 try produce of all kinds wantedcr
- -.:.--,:“t- in exchange for goods.

IIOUPT & STUCKERT.11-tflSept. 5

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST..

DR. C. C. H. GULDIN, from New York, in-
vites the attention of those in Allentown

and vicinity, who require operations on thenatural Teeth, or who are in need of artificialones, to his superior mode ofOperating inall thedifferent departments of Dentistry.
Having had eight years' experience in hisprofession, and availing himself of every valu-able improvement, he knows he can render thevery best assistance to thepatient of which theArt is capable.

REVERICX6I:3.—Rev. Thomas Dc Witt, D. DRev. Charles M. Jameson, P. Clarkson, M. D.,William Underhill, M. D., NeW York city.Office for the present at the American Hotel.Patients also visited at their residence if de-sired.
Alrentown, Jan. 17,1855 ECM

'enitian
Tho subscriber havingpurchased the entire establish-
-L. nient of Mr. Alittir, is prepared to manufactureallhinds of Window Blinds, of the best quality, at pricesas low as any in the city—at36 West Hamilton street.

S. H. PRICE.
—lyAllentown, Snnunry 0

MD; ILAIE_AIL ILA Z._-•
Alargo lot' of shawls at reduced prices, such asLong Broclut at $l3 worth $l6, Long Brochaat $l5 worth $lB, Boy State, Watervliet, Cashmere,&c., very cheap. L. STROUSE CO.

No. 9 West Hamilton street.Allentown, Jnn. 20.

A MAR VIIALOIItigtEDI!
FOR A MARVELLOUS Math

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
The Grand External Remedy.

liy tho aid of a microscope, wo see millions of littleopenings,ton the surface of .our bodies. Throughthesehis Ointment, when rubbed on the skin, iscarried to any organ or inward part. •Diseases of theKidneys, disorders of the Liver,• affections of theHeart, inflarantion of the Lungs, Asthma, Coughs andColds, aro by its means, effectually cured. Everyhousewife huows that salt passes freely through boneor most of any thickness. Thishealing Ointment farmore readily penetrates thro' any bone or fleshy partof the living body, curing the moat dangerous inwardcomplaints, that cannot be reached by otherErysipelas, Salt-Rhoum and Scorbutic Humors.No Remedy has ever done so much for the cure ofdiseases of the Skin, whatever form they may assume,as this Ointment. No case of Rheum, Scurvy, SoreHeads, St:refute, or Erysipelas, can lung withstand itsinfluence. Tho inventor has travelled over manyparts of the globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis-pensing this Ointthent, giving advice as to its appli-cation, and has thtodteen the meansof restoringeouut-le,s numbers to health.
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and ll:eers.Some of the most scientific surgeonsnowrely solelyon the use of this :wonderful Ointment, when havingto cope with the worst eases of sores, wounds, ulcers°glandular swellings; and tumors. Professor Hollo-way has, by command of the Allied Governments, dis-patched to the hospitals of the East, large shipmentsof this Ointment, to be used under the direction of theMedical Slop, in the worst cases of Wounds. It willCllre any ulcer, glandular swelling , stiffness or con-traction of the joiols, even of20 years' standing.

Piles and Pi:stnae.•

These and other similar distressing complaints eonbe effectually cured if the Ointment he well rubbed inover the parts alfeett4l, and by otherwise following theprinted directions around each pot.

Both the Ointootot trod Pith, xhoold he nee d in thefol-hor;H:t C(14.4,1
Bunions files Sores ofall kindsDarn:, Rheumatism SprainsChapped Hands Salt Rheum ScaldsChilblains Skin Diseases Swelled GlandsFistulas Sore Legs , Stiff JointsGout Sore Breasts 'UlcersLumbago Sure lleads Venereal SoresMercurial EruptionS Sore Throats Wounds ofall kinds0„:0 Seld et the Manufactories of Professor Item.o-IVAY; SO Male I . Lane, New York, and 244 Strand,London, and by all respectable Druggists:lnd Dealersof Arefileines throughout the United States, and thecivilized world, in Pots, at 25 cents, 112/ cents and $1each.

.;'r-Tliere is a considerable sawing by taking thetlarzer sizes.
N. 11. Directions for the guidance of patients Inevery disorder are affixed to each Pot,
New York, Jan. Di, 1556. CO

EREINIC-, WEILIGH & BREHM,4, OF qrliNthNlS' VItAc:ANI.Aurncr .1:iCLOTHINGiton nlilAql,lv.,'enth Street, respectfully inform their. friends
3,

and the public that they have jukd returned fromNow York and Philadelphia with a large stock ofnew find fashionable
Fall and Winter Goods,which they purchased fur CASH, and which enablesthem to sell lower then any other establishment ofthe kind in Allentown. They have selected theirGoods with en oyo to durability findfancy, and havenone but the latest styles in the market. Their stockuf Goods, among other articles, consists of Cloths ofall colors and prices, Cassimers. of French, Englishand American manufactures ; Vestings, Silk Velvets,Satins, Silks, Worsted and other descriptions, figuredand plain, Shirts and Shirt collars, Stocks, Cravats,Ifinqierehiels, Rose, Suspenders. 4e., besides a greatmany other article (Touting in their line of &unless,and all trill be sold at the lowest prices. Theirstuck of

• READYMADE CLOTHINGcomprises every thing in the clothing, line, rote on
over coat down to an under-shirt, made up ater tholatest and most fashionable styles. Them stock be-ing out extensive that none will leavO it, unless fattedfrom the "bottom to the top."

CUSTOMER WORK -

will bodOne up as usual!, sold for their Work they arewilling to be held responsible, two of the firm beingpractical tailors, mid all the work is mode up undertheir own supervision.
Theelifel for pest favors', they trust that attentionbusiness, •Small profits and quick Ettlea" will behe menus ofbringing new customers to their estab-

Oct. 1 '

TN HONES CAMIET WARE WEE
P. Xander's

Cheap and Fashionable Cabinet iVare Room!.
South East Corner of Ninth and Hamilton Streets, afew doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,

ALI,ENTOWN, PA.

THE undersigned respeetfully inform their friendsand the public generally, that he.carrit s on the.Cabinet business in all its various branches at theabove named stand. wherebe is prepared to sell g eedandhandsome furniture as cheap as Can be sold anywhere.Their Store is on the south-east corner of Ninth andHamilton streets, near Dresher's Lumber yard, wherethey offer ti 114assortment of
CABINET WARE,

consisting in part of Sofas, of various etyles'7'sr-e.v 404 and patterns; Side Boards, Wardrobes, Sec-
retaries, Bureaus, ofvarious patterns; Cup-boards ofdifferent kinds;. Card, Centre, Side, Breakfast and
Dining Tables; Bedsteads of different styles and pat-terns, Wash-stands, Twist, Small and Largo Etagere,What Nots.•lllusie-Stands, Sofa Tables, Ten Tahoe,.d
Oval and Serpentine Tables, Chinese What Not,,Fancy Work Tables, Refreshmentpablee, Etashas,
Tete-a-Tetes, French Divans. A general assortment
of Kitchen Furniture on hand and made to order.

He employs et all times none but the beat work-
men, attends personally to their business, and will.
warrant all Furniture of their manufacture to be made
of the best materials. Orders for Ware will be faith-
fully and immediately attended to, and when scut out'.
of the Borough will he carefully packed.

FRANCIS PANDER:
December 5

N3EI 1i71i7" 3E"' X XL NC Z.
Geo. Lucas Sons; .

WHOLESALE andRetail den-•
lore in Boots,. Shoes and44-q* Trunks. Aftercarrying onantic-

eossful business for twenty years, the former proprie-
tor on the let of January entered into co-partnershipunder the lirm of GEo. LDCAS Sous, and intend to.carry on the business on en increased scale. They
hill always keep on hand n very largo and cheap'
stock of BOOTS AND Snots, all of their own manufac-ture. They are nil perfectly acquainted with the bu-
siness, and employ none but the bent workmen, whiohi
enables them to warrant all work as represented.—T
They nro confident that their stork is not excelled by'

.any other establishment in Allentown. They CO'
particular attention to their stock of Ladies, Clenth-•
men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfskin, and
India Rubber Overshoes. The senior partner in
thankful for the patronago bestowed on him durum'the 20 years he has been in business, and hopes that
by continued strict attention to customers, and selling
atlow prices, they willreceive a fall share of patronage
in future. .

PAY-Country Merchantx wilt be supplied at abort
notico and at tho loweettity prises. • '

QEO. LUCAS aqoNrktiAllentown, Janunry.o


